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KHie Much-Herald- ed Xmas Mimicry a

Great, Unmistakable Success.

Bewitching lassies and lads.

ursery Jingles, flashing Colors, Lovely

Costumes and Sweet Hammers.

DELIGHTED AUDIEKCE PKESEKT

The most interesting, elaborate and
gorgeous reception of tbe season Tras given
at the Bijou, yesterday afternoon, when
Santa Clans assisted Mother Goose in re-

ceiving her numerous family.
jaMother Goose was represented by Betta

iCarnegle, and was in her usual costume, as
sHeenln all her Dortraits. Santa Clans was

SsSfiverv rav. and seemed anxious to make as
unch noisa in the world as possible; he,

f (also, was clothed in the garments that from
long association are a part of the jolly old
elf.

The curtain rolled up at 220 P. St. and to
a very fashionable audience of papas,
mammas, uncles, aunts, and cousins of the
wee 'performers. The familiar "Green
Gravel" was witnessed as the opening num-
ber on the programme.

,l MItIng Around Bosie" was the next game
enjoyed by the little fairies, and to the tune
of the orchestra music the little feet pattered

iaround the stage in the most natural man-iine- r,

although some ot the little ones were
enjoying a sad case of foot-lig- frenzy, and
were simply shaKing with excitement and
nervousness.

Those who participated in the game, with
Mrs. Sullivan Johnson in charge, were Amy
DuPuy, Eleanor DuPuy, Bichard Dew-hurs- t,

Anna Bell McCoy, Edith Oliver,
Coot. Ethel Bvram. Clarice Cnand- -

KWler, Charles DnPuy, Kittie Kunz, Louis
jjuacee, .lames jtiagee, .Helen jviacoein,
bArthur Bisner. lilla Cassidy. andiiuth
."Walker.

fBO PEEP --&KD HEK SHEEP.
"Little Bo Peep." in tbe person of Miss

Mary Gusky, came wandering out next with
her "shepherd's crook, dressed in a quaint,

little shepherd s costume in search of
;' her sheep. She looked for them in a very

earnest, anxious manner, but when last seen
Tas disaTinearinr to the left oflhe stape a- -

A iwntt tincn.AfnT in hpr ciiir.n "Wof

in order was "iTimrose ilin (with JUrs.

'
Byram in charge), where Louis Quimby and
Christy Davo took prominent parts, and
Tommy Snooks and Betty Brooks, in the

.persons ot liessie Jvennedy and Jdch.ee
iGrabam enjoyed the famous walk where the
3sery wise remark was made by Tommie.

"Bobby Shalto Went to Sea" was enacted
by Kancy and Coleman Carnegie, and a
Tery pretty scene it was, too, many an older
gallant could take lessons from the charm-
ing manner in which tbe youthtul lover em--I
braced bis little sweetheart.

t ''Georgie, Porgie, Pudding and Pie, who
tv Kissed the Girls aadilade Them Cry," for

,v;8ome unaccountable reason, did not mater
ialize. The little ones who were to take
Ifpart m that scene were Mary Dilwortb,

Manruerite Johnson, Annie John- -
jfej-- i . E0Q Lillian McCiure, Marjone Adams,

V --"iElixabeth Shaw, the girls; and Tom McCoy
was to have made himself famous by kiss- -
line Lillian McClnre.

AS APPETITE APPEASED.
"'Tommy Tucker. Who Cried for His Sup-

per, " was Master George Gusky and Santa
Claus gave him enough to appease any or-
dinary appetite.

"Where Are Ton Going, My Pretty
iMaid?" was very nicely acted- - by Edna
Johnson and James Magee.

Bessie Long was little "Curly Locks,"
and very appropriately so.

"Clarence Stephenson was little "Jack
Horner."

"Mistress Mary Quite Contrary" was a
very pretty scene, and the perverse
miss with her garden rake and watering can
was Mary Painter. The Drettv maids, all
in a. row. performed some lovelr figures on
tho staire. in line at nil timm.
They were dressed in lovely- - white mull
Eowns and wore big garden hats, and were
in charge of Mrs. O. D. Thompson and Mrs.
yankirk. Their names were Pattie Bogers,
Ettie Chaplain, Bessie Long, Clara Dean,
Fannie Oliver, Grace Lawrence, Susan
Williams, Cordelia Bradlev, "Willa For-syt-h,

Jennie Bradley, Henrietta Speer,
lamie Brown, Nellie Speer. Elsie Brown,

;Lois Bailey, Alice Tindle and Alice Ha--v

worth. "

MOTHEB HTTBBABD LOOKED FUBTHEB.t
U "Mother Hubbard" had evidently gone

farther then the cupboard to get the tra- -

t ditional bone Tor her dog. At any rate, in
fspite of lrowns and smiles, she did not ap- -

. 'pear while her fame was being sung. She
j xrSl be on hand though, so savs

Jlirtle Marguerite Graham, who is to imper-- -
senate her.

The Bachelor Who Went to London to
Get Himself a Wife," under Mrs. Charles

--' 'Kicola was a very funny performance. In
the first scene, when leaving his bachelor

"Jr

little

apartments, numerous rats camp out from
their hiding places to say good-b-y to him,
and in the scond scene he had such a seri-
ous time in making a selection.

His troubles, however, had nnlir firr.r.
when he persuaded a fascinating little mortal
to become his, as is frequently the casein
real lite, lor when he attempted to take
'her home in the wheelbarrow a serious
breakdown occurred and spilled the little
Jbnde, but "for better or for worse" she was
his, so she took the worse in a very charm-
ing manner. The casteof characters in that
tirama was as follows: Victor King, bache
lor, iu.ary jiagiey, Dnae; Marry Seibenick.
father; Elinor Willard, mother; Alice Pen-noc- k,

lister; Alice Graham, maid; market
maids Christine Seibenick, too tall; AdrianScott, too broad; Katherine Scott, too small;
Jean Donnell, too thin; Elizabeth Bagley
eats too much; Mary Graff, will not have the
bachelor; market men Henry Irwin, JohnHussey, George McBride. Kinesley Clarke,
Blame Bobinson. Henry Laughlln, Ken-
neth Clarke. Robert Rax-til- m

Atwood.
Kerr, Edward Graff. Bedelfsuydam, Harry

A TEBITABLE PSYCHE.
In the "Sleeping Beauty" scene (with

Mrs. Painter and Mrs. Hardinc in charge)
little Marguerite Singer assumed the
important part and Agnes Dickson
Queen; Douglas Stewart. Prince; Lizzie
Chambers, Wicked Fairy; completed
the caste. It was "one of the
prettiest possible representations, and was
encored to such an extent thst n civnnr? r.;

9 of the entire scene was given.
Btf The 'N'tshnrt, !?.,.." .. r.t.

greatest "hits" of the eutertaiiimenf in.
their oldest clothes on and their ,i, .;.. J

irrymg ineir papers, the bovs. nine
ioi mem m number, filed out on the stage.
iMas'er John Sweeny made a nit littt.speech, in which he told th n;.n. ,i,- -t

they had rushed business so as to be ablefitpecreet them and told of some of the needsof the "ifewsboys' Home." He apologized
-- lor the appearance of the nine, with the ex--

ception of one named George, whom he re--
ferred to as the and whose other

, aame x.uey. xnis same boy, reliable
, anthority says, is going to be a reporter.

A ItEALISTIC EVENT.
After the speech, which was delivered insuch an interesting manner that itseemed almost likean impromptu one, eightof the boys joiued in Eingmg "Johnny

Smoker and ended their performance-b- y
"patting ;uba," while tbe ninth, a tiny
colored man of six years, after taking 'a
Chew Of tobacco, danrerl a fnl,. kna.

j 'down. Tbe names of those who took part
"?". "J? Bweenv' George Ferguson, George
..Bilev. Paul Rilv rr... ci,..i--. rr

i iLidell, Johnnie Malley, Bohert Earfv andDanny liarmer. They were traine'd by
Miss Craig.
, As ther Jelt the stage handsome bouquets
fefJteose,-weT- passed up over the footlights
itothem, presented by Miss Stewart, a
9bghter of the late I. A. Stewart. The

hcoriag was of inch volume and so Iong-,co- n
tinned, that -- a second appearance was

V t trrxgranted when the boys, with their bouquets
passed from one side of the stage to the
other, bowing their thanks as they disap-
peared, i

The Tambourine dance was probably next
in interest to the Cinderella minuet, and
was certainly an unusually pretty dapce,
the costumes were elaborate, and the little
maidens who won great laurels were Mabel
McCord, Marion Chambers, Alice Walton,
Eleanor Painter, Georgia Gormely and
Alice Painter. They responded to an encore
in a truly professional spirit

"Bed Biding Hood" (with Mrs. Joseph
Home and Mrs. Patterson in charge) was a
great success. The cast was a follows:

Margaret Graham, Bed Bidine Hood;
"Willa Forsyth, Mother; John Graff. Wolf;
Tom Jones add Perry Bogers, Woodmen.

A FEROCIOUS BIPED.
'The wolf was as ferocious as a two-legg-

animal could be and made quite a wolfy
appearance, though his paws and bead
were both missing at one time and it was
thought it would seriously inconvenience
his majesty, bnt happily they came to light
in time to" frighten Bed Biding Hood in a
most realistic way and give- - the young
woodsmen an opportunity of displaying
their bravery. The absorbing interest of
the whole entertainment was centered upon
"Cinderella" and intensely pretty it was.
The costnmes worn were beautiful and defy
description. Cinderella proper was rep-
resented by Mary Laughlln and
Kenetb Painter assumed the character
of Prince. The others who took part in tbe
pantomime were: Charles Speer, Mary
Bell, Amy Watson, Agnes Dicken, Charles
Patterson, Alary fainter, Jugene .messier,
Douglas Stewart, Bennie McCord, George
McMurtry, Madeline Laughlin, Uellie
Forsyth, Bebecca Darlington. Alex Cham-
bers, Marguerite Singer. Oliver McClin-toc- k,

Harry Bobinson, John Bicketson, Liz-

zie Chambers, Dallas Byers and Mabel Mc-

Cord.
The stately minuet was next danced by

these young folks in & very graceful fash-

ion, and the entire audience was sorry when
the clock chimed 12 and Cinderella, with-
out any warning, disappeared, leaving the
company in contusion. The last scene rep-
resented tbe Prince hunting for the maiden
who could wear the tiny slipper and finally
finding her. Amid great applause was the
curtain lowered and the first entertainment
lor the benefit of the Newsboys' Home con-
cluded.

SUCCESS UNDEE DIFFICULTIES.
Theladies who have had this charitable

enterprise in hand say that bey have had
one dress rehearsal with music, and that they
have never had a rehearsal in the theater.
Taking those fact's into consideration it
must be admitted that the little ones did
nicely, and reflected great credit upon those
who trained them. It is doubtful if ever pret
tier costumes were worn by more beautnui
artists than were seen yesterday, and they
will repeat the performance to-d- at the
same time. It might be suggested that the
orchestra improve the moments between
scenes by rendering some sprightly, pretty
opera selections that would add greatly to
the pleasure of the audience, and redeem
the undesirable reputation they made yes-
terday by their necligence.

Tbe descriptive singing of "The Sleeping
Beauty" was by Mrs. Emma Bingler
Wolle, and that of "Little Bed Biding
Hood," by Mrs. Mary Scott. Altogether
tbe Christmas Pantomime deserves liberal
patronage from the Pittsburg people. The
Executive Committee of the enterprise in-
cludes Miss Kate McKnigbt, Mrs. J. N.
Patterson, Miss McCreery, Mrs. H. H.
Byram, Miss Harding and Miss Neil
Stewart.

FOE THE NEXT YEAE'S SCALE.

The Flint Gins Mnnufnclnrersand Workers
l to Confer To-Da- y.

The joint committees of the Associated
Lime and Flint Glass Manufacturers' As-
sociation will meet to-d- in conference with
a committee from the Flint Glass Workers'
TJnionxm the next year's scale.

Several modifications of the existing scale
have been suggested Irom both sides, and
the conference will likely be a lengthened
one. Should an amicable arrangement re-

sult from the meetine the new scale will ro
in force on the 1st of January, but if any
changes are proposed by the manufacturers
to which the workers cannot agree, the
present scale will remain. Is force Until May.

AS A.CHRI8TMAS GIFT.

The Flints Still Remitting Aid to tbe East-er- n
Bottle Blowers.

The Glass Budget says:
"The Green Glass Blowers will receive

another $1,000 from the Flint officials this
week, to assist them in their Eastern lock-
out. This action on the part of the Ameri-
can, Flints has greatly encouraged the Green
Bottle Blowers and created a feeling of re-
spect and fraternity which it is hoped will
never be changed. The fact that the
Knights of Labor have not contributed a
single cent to assist them in the important
contest has also drawn forth considerable
comment."

COEECDTTEKS IN CAUCUS

To Consider a Change In tbe Work Honrs
nnd In tbe Sjalein of Working.

The corkcutters employed in the Arm-
strong factory will hold a convention y

to consider the proposition of their employ
ers xor a cnange in ine nours or wort; and
system of work.

At present the workers are paid by the
day and cease on Saturday at 1 o'clock.
The firm desire to introduce the system of
piece worK ana ouuge ine workers to re-
main until 4 o'clock on Saturday. There
are between 500 and COO employes engaged
in the factory.

, A Plensant Christians Gift.
On Christmas eve W. T. Taggart, the

genial Superintendent of tbe Standard Car
Heating and Ventilating Company, one of
the Westinghouse interests, was kindly re-
membered by the employes of his depart-
ment. Mr. Johnson, on behalfof his fellow-donor- s,

presented him with two handsome
upholstered chairs, to which the Superin-
tendent responded in his usual happy style.

500 Brinnnnts of Dress Goods.
Everything in our stock short of a dress

pattern le"gth, from the honest 25c goods tq
the finest Auadclotbs or English snitings,on
center fable, at our "remnant" prices way
under value. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Feauenheim & Yilsack's ale and
porter are superior beverages. Call for
them. All dealers keep them. Or order
direct 'Phone 1186.

The Plain Truth
Is that Hood's SarsapariUa has cured thousands
of people who suffered severely with rheuma-
tism. It neutralizes the lactic acid in the blood,
wblcb causes those terrible pains and aches.
and also vitalizes and enriches the blood, thus
preventing a recurrence of the disease. These
facts warrant ns In urging, you. If you sailer
with rheumatism, to try Hood's SarsapariUa.

"Having been troubled with inflammatory
rheumatism for many years, my favorable at
tention was called to Hood's SarsapariUa by an
advertisement of cures it had effected. I have
now used tbree bottles of Hood's SarsapariUa,
and can already testify to beneficial results. I
highly recommend it aS a preat Wood purifier."
J. C. ATEES, We-- t Bloom fied. N. Y.

"1 bad rbeumatism so that when I sat or lay
down X conld hardly cet un. Hood's Sarsapa-
riUa has almost cured me." P. Caknes.
Gallon. O.

N. B. If von make up your mind to tryHood's
SarsapariUa do not be Induced to take any other

Hood's SarsapariUa
BoldbyaUdrngglsts. tl: six for $5. Prepared
only by a I. HOOD 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

BLOOKER'S DUJCH.C0C0A,
ISO CUPS FOR SI.

CHOICEST, PUREST, BEST. "TRY IT.
T
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To start onr heavv sisters with a" rush, we
have placed on sale for y 75 men s
Scotch cassimere ulsters (storm coats), with
plaid flannel lining, for the low price of $5.
We positively guarantee these ultters to be
worth $IB. Our price for to-d- is ?5.

P. C. O. 0., cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. new Court House.

Marriage Ueesie Granted Yeaterdajv
Kame. Beildanee.

J William E. Clark .Duqesne
Luanda E. Laughlln r .MeKeesport

I LnlEl Marettl Gastonvllle
Elizabeth fedrotte... ..UnstoaYllle

5 bunler Mills ..... PlttsnuTtc
Willie J. jjiYls... FJtlsburg

J Thoms Keen&n AHeaheny
I Margaret McCarthy. Allegheny
)M. P. Schrantle Vltttbnric
lAiraeiA.Mactri.il FUUbnrs
j Henry Baltenbereer, ....Httsborit
IMarlaKarlc PlttsbntB
J John a Anderson , New Brighton

Ellen Wilson ew Brighton
iVaikoOlexa. , PIttaborg

r flttsburg
IKay S. Eodgers ....Sheridan
1 Bertha L. Burns Sheridan
J William Murnhy. Fayette county
I Hannah Allen... Fayette county

John W. Pitts Allegheny
I Sonhla Super , Allegheny
5 James H. Hovey Br?.d(1?.c.t
(.Katie Moore..... ConnelUvlIle
I Thomas McCalmon Allegheny
JlaryMcK.aln T Allegheny

I George C. Stelnberger , Allegheny
IWalburga J. Franz Flt&burg

Frank O. Sjostdet. McKeesport
Matilda Nelson .McKeesport

(Alois Schrelher Allegheny
I Lizzie Southelmer. ..Allegheny

!

MARRIED.
PEEL LOGAN Thursday. December 26,

18S9, at the residence of the bride's parents,
Valencia, Pa., by Bev. White, assisted by Bey.
Elliott. Mr. Thomas D. Peel, of Pittsburg,
Southside. to Miss Mattie E. logan.

DIED.
CAPPELIi On Wednesday. December 25,

1889, at I p.m.. Mrs. Justena Cappell, aged
6VS years 5 months 7 days.

Funeral from her late residence. Home
Btreet, below Butler, on SAXUBDAT, the 2Sth
insU at 3 P. M. 3

FLOYD On Thursday, December 28. 1889, at
10.30 o'clock a. m., Elizabeth Floyd, aged
89 years.

Funeral from the residence of her
James Armstrong; No. 19 Lombard street, Alle-

gheny, on Satubdat afxebnoon at 2.30

o'clock. Irrjends are invited to attend. Car-

riages will leave Flannery's, HI Grant street, at
L30 o'clock. 2

FLOYD On Thursday, December 26, 1889, at
9.30, Elizabeth Flotd, agea 87 years, at the
residence ot her sister. Mrs. Armstrong, .No. 21
Federal street extension, Allegheny City.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GRa6eY On Thursday. December 26, 1889,

at 1 a. ILOohn Gbacet, In his 86th year.
Funeral on Sunday, December 29, 1889. at

2 P. sc, from the residence of William McMur--
ray, 530 Euclid avenue, Klneteentn ward, iass
End. Friends and members of Royal Lodge
No. IS, Sons of Joshua, throughout the Key-

stone district are invited to attend. 3

GALLAGHER On Wednesday, December
25. 18S9, at 6 o'clock P. St.. Patbick. son of
Patrick and Alice Gallagher, aged 1 year 8
months.

Funeral from the residence of bis parents.
Second avenue (copper works), Soho, on Far
dat (to-da- at 2 o'clock P. st Friends of the
family are invited to attend.

JOYCE On Thursday, December 26, 1889, at
12:30, John Joyce, son of Michael and Mary
Joyce, nee Foley, aged 1 year 4 months 9 days.

Funeral on Satubday aftebnooit at 2
o'clock from the residence of parents. Thirty-fourt- h

ward, near Point bridge. Friends ot
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

2
JACKSON On Wednesday evenins. Do

cember 25, 1889, William S. Jacksow, aged
CO years.

Funeral services at his late residence. Idle-woo-

on FbidaY afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment private.
KELLY On Wednesday morning, Decem-

ber 25, 1S89, ABCHIBALD Kellt, in his 82d
year.

Funeral services at his late residence, No.
1631 Main street, Sbarpsburg, on Friday Af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

LAMKEMEYER On Wednesday, Decem-
ber 25. at 220 o'clock. MART, daughter of Wm.
and Kate Lamkemever, aged 6 years, 10 months
and 6 days.

Funeral Friday, December 27, 1889, at &30

A. M. from parents' residence, S916 Liberty
arenne. Friends of tbe family are respectfully J' invfTed lo attend. " V ' T 1

LAMKEMKYER On "Wednesday, Decem-
ber 25. at 220 o'clock, THEODOEE. son of Wm.
and Kate Lamkemeyer: aged 9 years 10 months
27 days.

Funeral Fbiday, December 27, 1889, at 830
A. 21., from parents' residence, 3W6 liberty
avenue. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

LAWSON On Wednesday. December 25,
18S9, at 11 p. 1L, John J. Lawson, in his 5Gth
year.

Funeral from his late residence. Murphy's
row. Castle street, between Bedford and Cliff.
on Fbiday, December 27, at 2 P. M. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

MILLER Geokge Millkb, of New York,
aged 69 years and 7 months.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
his Frank Snebr, 61 Church avenue.
Allegheny, on Satcbday morning at 9
o'clock.

MUEHLSTEIN On Thursday morning, at
1:15 o'clock, Edna P., daughter of W. F.and
Emma Muehlsteln, aged 3 years, 11 months and
18 days.

This lovely bud, so young, so. fair,
'Called hence by earthly doom,

Just came to show how sweet a flower
In Paradise would bloom;

Ere siq conld barm or sorrow fade.
Death came with friendly care, .

The opening bud to heaven conveyed
And bade it blossom there.

Funeral takes place from her parents' resi-
dence, No. ta Pearl street, Sixteenth ward,
THIS aftebnoon at 2 o'clock. Friends ot the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

McCOLLTTM At his residence, Sandy Creek
station, AlleghenvValley Railroad, on Wednes-
day, December 2a. 1889. at 8 P. m..Benjamin
McCollttm, aeed 26 years.

Funeral services on Fbiday at 1 p. K. Fu-
neral on arrival of ISA P.,J. train at Forty-thir- d

street station. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. Interment in
Homewood Cemetery.

O'CONNER On Wednesday, December 25
1889, at 4.30 P. 3L. JOHN O'Connbb, aged zi
years a mnuius 22 aays.

Funeral from bis late residence, No. Zi Nine-
teenth street; Southside, on Saturday, at
8:30 a. M. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. '

BHEDDEN On Tuesday morning. Decem-
ber 24. 1889, at B.15 o'clock, John Shedden. in
bis 62d year.

Funeral from his late residence, Green 'Tree
borough, on Fbiday afternoon at 2 o'clock
prompt. Friends of the family are respect-fuU- y

Invited to attend. Carriages wUl leave
Hershberger's livery stable at 1 o'clock. 3

SUMMERS On 'Ibursday evening, Decem-
ber 28. 1889, at the residence of his parents, Mt.
wasmnoo, w.ujlia:k oummeks, aged 32
years.

Fnneral services on Fbiday evening, at
730. Interment private.

TINDLE At his residence. Allegheny, on
Thursday. December 26, 1889, at fiU5 p. M..
Alexandeb Tindle, in the 82d year of his
age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

ANTHONY MEYEE,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lim.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn areaue. Tele-phon- o

connection. mylMS-MWTS- u

'
JAMES M. FULLERTOl", .

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
HO. B SEVENTH BTHEET.

Telephone 1153.,

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. tB J. J5. MUJ&DOCJZ,
ci n SMrrmruauu sx.

Telepbono 429,

FLOWERS
LhoIIt wreatbintr. Cbnstmas

T

trees,palms,ca- -
nary birds, gold fish, etc Order early.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH.
S03 Smitbneld street.

Telephone 239. delS-irw- r

pEPRESENTED Of PITTSBURG Hi ISO.

ASSETS 59071,69633.

Insurance Co. of North America,
Losses adlnsted and rial J by

JONES. 81 Fonrtb aTeaue.

I

WILLIAM L.
Ja29-S3--
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With the largest and most varied
stock of lliamonds. Watches, Jew-
elry, Fane Silver Articles, Artistic

, Potterv, etc., ever brought to this
city. Come and see us and wfe will
make Christmas Jouying easy for
you. We will deliver .goods any
time desred.

WATTLES &SHEHFER,

1EWELERS, 37 FIFTH AVE.

LATIMER'S
MILD WEATHER SALE

-- OF-

htyfl cflhiftjitf

Gifts marked at a Nominal Price to make
r-
- a clean

S"WEEP
IN LADIES' SEAL PLUSH JACKETS

AND COATS, NEWMABKETS nd

OHILDJIE3SPS :- -: COATS
Marked away down bow, rather than wait

until after the Holidays;

LADIES' AND CHILDEEN'S, with ele-

gant Capes and Collars to match of
the most serviceable FTJBS.

FTJE; KTJO-- S

For your Parlor, Library or Drawing
i Booms.

-- -

T, M, LATIMER,

138 Federal and 46 South Diamond

Streets, Allegheny, Pa.

delS-inrrs- u

UNBROKEN !

HIMMELRICH'S

Have had an unusual
brisk trade, especially in
Holiday

SLIPPERS.
Jh is n$t, to be won-

dered at when you take
into consideration the
magnitude of the grand
selections the Extreme
Low Prices on every ar-
ticle and the great pleas-
ure derived of the sur-
roundings. As, fast asj
shelf uponhelf hadbeen
emptied of their choicest
lines, duplicates found
their place. It is safe to
say none will be disap-
pointed Plain Plushes
Embroidered Velvets,
mostly Satin and quilted
linings, not lacking in the
make or fit either. At
very low prices sold fast-
est If plain leather, de-

signed in style way up in
skill is desired, it is here

alligators, too as also
tortoise, with a marked
chain of other styles gives
every buyer a chance to
see that which is sought.
Now a useful Holiday
Gift

Closed Christmas Day.

HDfMJMICH'S,
Market St, Entrance 430-43-6,

Braddock House, 916 Braddock'Ave.

OQ3
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Between now and NEW VEAR'B DAY we
will sell tbe following lines of goods at

tbe above redncfton from regular prices.

Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Leather Case Shaving Sets

and Ladies' Toilet Oases,
Handkerchiefs and Glove Boxes

and Oasea,
And all other fancy articles not named above
that wo have placed on tbe short counter and
rack la tbe center of tbe store.

Satin. Kid and Chamois painted articles,
snch as Mouchoir Cases, Fancy Bar?, Shaving
Paper, Blotters, Card Cases, Court Plaster
Cases. Laundry Lists. Calendars. EtchtafrC&ses.
etc, tosether with other small articles in this
line not many of these, bat what there is are
nice and in good condition.

CULLINGS IN HANDKERCHIEF

stock. Ladies', Gents' and Children's, snch as
have become slightly toiled during tbe rush,
placed out in boxes on counter to be run off at

GREAJLY REDUQED PRICES.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVJB, .

dS7

B&B,
-

A
'-

-
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- CLOAK
ROOM --

,

SAGRIFICE
Commences . . to-da- y

and continues until all
are sold. .

-: We
- Are" ;1

Going"
to have the

Gloak Rooms '

demonstrate whether
people read advertise-
ments and profit by
them or not If they
come and ask for .these
remarkable bargains
we will know they do.

One lot .

Ladies'
Long Garments,

in terra cotta and red
shades at $$ each, that
have been sold this
season at $20. Long
garments of every de-

scription at such "cut
down" prices that will

make the greatest
"after the Holidays"
business ever known

1

prices will ao it,
and the prices shall be

"such as to sell the
thousands that are

here and that are go-
ing' to be sold and at
once.

We
Mean ,

v

Business,
let the ..loss of dollars
be what it may.

Note
these

" extraordinary
Marked

Down
Prices

extend from Children's
garments to Paris

wraps,
AND FROM THESE

PRICES THERE WILL BE

NO DEVIATIONS,

as such sacrifices have
never" been made. '

The cold weather
44

will come
and if you want the

Choice .

Bargains
come Jto these .

'

Cloak Rooms.

Boggs&Buhl,

115, 117. "9. 121

Federal Street, Allegheny

DANZIGER'S
-- -

In order to
close out the 1tc
balance of 011K

Holiday '

Goods '

--before
Saturday night
we will make
a reduction of

20 Per Cent

from our former
Jow prices, on '

all purchases
of .

'books,. , . ,

TOYS,

DOLLS,

GAMES, ,

PLUSH GOODS, ,
"

'BRONZES, W

MUSIC BOXES

and
BRIC'-A-BRA- C.

Come early
and secure
a bargain.

DANZIGER'S
. POPULAR STORES;

Sixth Street and Penn Ave.

de27

A.G.CAMPBELL&SONS
DON'T DELAT ANY LOHGER

BUSTING YOUR

Holiday Gifts I

We have made GREAT REDUCTIONS on
many of our beautiful HAND-PAINTE-

GOODS. They were cheap enough to start
with, but we do not Intend carrying over any.
Now is your oppo ".unity to buy very cheap.

HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS,
Plain and initial, silk and linen, fie to SO; for
men, women.and children.

HOLIDAY MUFFLERS
For men (all new), 7oo to ffi.

HOLIDAY 2TECK"WEAR
For men (new), 25c to J2.

HOLIDAY APRONS
For children and ladies, 25c to S3.

HOLIDAY LEATHER GOODS,
From 23c Card Cases to 310 Cfiatelaines.

HOLIDAY BRIC-A-BRA-

Very pretty larce and small pieces. 20o to J15.

HOLIDAY UMBRELLAS,
In Ivory, Gold, Silver and it atural Stirftas from

to S15.

HOLIDAY GLOVES & SUSPENDERS
For men (new), 25c to H.

INFANTS' (home made) DRESSES, spe-
cially made for holiday presents. Also, Caps
and Bonnets.

Smokiner Jackets and Gowns. Hosienr.
Stanjped Linens. Cushions, Tidies, Scarfs,
Toilet and Manicure Sets, etc.. etc.

See nnr prices before purchasing.
J90pen overy evening till 9.

t

7IQ Penn avenue, 710.
PENN BUUJJING.

Between Seventh and Eighth streets.
de20-yurs- n

de27
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A DOLLAR

.FOR FIFTY CENTS.

ILL HOLIDAY. GOODS

AT --HALF PKICE

THIS WEEK.

Fleishman &Co.,
FITTSBUBGi PA.

zcnnrTcr a ussorasce co,
--tXlJ.1. JN --Ti HartforiConn.
Assets. January 1, 1867 ;. JM,5s,S 5C

'SDWABDS A KENNEY. Asents.
ra oarsBaTesarKtstSi I

mwWA9r

BrtahMifced ever SaK a Cestsry.

Jam

PAULSON BROTHERS,

SEAL GARMENTS.
As dealers in reliable Pars only oar repu-

tation for oyer fifty years has never been
qnestioned. Whatever other qualities we
deem advisable to keep we always

CARRY THE BEST.
Our immense stock of Seal Garments is

no exception to this rule.
Every garment quoted below is absolutely

reliable and warranted.
Alaska Seal Sacques, full length, $140,

$175, $200.
Alaska Seal Jacketsr$125, $135, $150.
English Walking Coats (half sacque),

$135, $150.
Very fine25-i- n. Jackets (Martin's London

Dye), $97.
' A few Seal Jackets and. "Wraps at $75.

Hole Agents tor Treadwell's Celebrated
Mahogany Dye Seal Sacques, warranted 13
jyears.

Endless variety of Shoulder Capes, in
Sables, Astrakhan Persianer, Seal, etc., at

' LOWEST FIGURES.
Also eyery description of Small Purs.

-- -

PAULSON BROS.,
Manufacturers of Furs,

441 WOOD STREET.
de25-srw- r

MvtzL
PHOTOGRAPHER, 16 SIXTH HTKEEC
A fine, large crayon portrait fs BUi see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, a and
12 60 per dozen. PROMPT DELIVERY.

oclS5-SlWTS- u

Via f

515 Woofl Street,
Bet. and Sixth avenues.

kind than trashy.

ing call and see goods.

than at
1

KEWjttABTMTfSCXIXTS.'l

"TF nf-v- rru(
WEEK

--OP OXTE TJITFJ

12' ?r cent Cask Dtscmst

Sale of Overcoats.
Economical buyers bare sbotrn their wis-

dom in purchasing Overcoats at this sale,
for how else can tou buy so cheaply with
out any risk of receiving inferior values.
AH Overcoats have the regnlar price)
marked in plain figures, but when you
come to pay for your selection 12aii de-
ducted from every dollar of the price, which
iatoyou

A saving ot $3 75 on $30.
A saving of S3 13 on $25. ,
A savin e ol $2 50 on $20. ,

A saving of $2 00 on $16.
A saving of $1 50 on $12.
A savipg of $1 25 on $10.
A saving of $1 00 on $8.
A saving of 75a on $6.
A saving of 33c on S3.

And at the same rate on all other prices"
we are aiso onering extra good, values 1

Men's. Boys' and Children's
SUITS, HATS and CAPS.

Also SMOKING JACKETS,
UMBRELLAS.

GLOVES.
NECK-WEAK-

,

"WHITE SHIRTS,
SILK MUPPLEES, Etc., Ete.

Taflore, GIotMers ani Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St,, Allegheny.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

E. Gr. Dun &f!n.
Germanla Bank ftniMmin 453 wvw, .m.

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg. Pa.
Tula establishment supplies all necessary

Information as to the standing; responsibllitj;
etc., of business men throughout North- Amer-
ica. It Is the oldest and by far tbe most com-
plete and extensive system ever organized forthe accommodation of and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

to throughout the North American Continent

Established 183x

BROOM CORN. ,

Broom Manufacturers Supplies
PEANUTS,

k CO,
77 "WATER ST. AND 9a FIRST AVE.Telephone 1C3L au2&31-snn- r

) ATBITTS;
J-- O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor ofPatents,
311 Fifth avenne,above next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se230

HOLIDAY GOODS,
HOLIDAY GOODS,

HOLIDAY GOODS.
THE VARIETY,

; THE-BES- T SELECTION,
THE T.OWKCjT pptpi:& "S;J

stft
THE EASIEST TERMS- -

GOOD; SUBSTANTIAL GOODS.

HOPPER PROS, & CO,,
THE LEADING HOUSE FURNISHERS,-- .

MWOOD,STBEET DA7

Store open Saturday evening until 10 o'clock.

BEST THE WORLD OYER.
Every Pair Warranted.

Jit
e l

J J

u

M

'

' --'. ,

?
"t

: : :

I

Laird's HE Shoei
WHOLESALE HOUSE

Fifth

Banking

408 and 408 Market street
Bet. Diamond and Fourth ave.

i CASH AND CREDIT

923 and 925 avenue, near Ninth street. v

aeiS-xw- r

4
Fenn

Largest assortment in the city of Holiday novelties
in Furniture, Goods, Rugs, Bronzes, Clocks
etc, at prices that will please the closest fisted b'uyersl
How much more sensible to buy a Christmas gift of this

something

SECOND

KEEOH'S

Hundreds of ornamental things for the house arel
here to select from. Wise will need no urgg

to these
After Christmas reciprocal presents will be in ordejS

and where can you find a larger and more suitable stc
Keech's? Nowhere!

E EJ jEH O --EeL S 9

THE HOUSE FURNISHER

923 and 925 P avenue, near street. ,

t JOSEPH,

Bl

ROBERT DICKEY

Smitblield.

LARGEST
',

.
- . a

--

-

.

RETAIL STORES "il

'

LEADING HOUSE,

Upholstery

purchasers

POPULAR

Ninth
daat-XT- i

i?

I


